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STATE OF NEW YORK 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
DIV I SI ON OF PAROLE 
FUSL000070 
********** * ************ * ******************************* 





** * * * * * *** * *** * ** ** ** * ** * * * *********** * **************** 
BEFORE : 
Woodbourne C.F . 
Woodbourne, New York 
January 15 , 2008 
COMMISSION ER VANESSA A . CLARKE 
COMMISSIONER JENNIFER ARENA 
COMMI SS I ONER LISA ELOVIC H 
PRESENT : PATRICIA JOHNSO N, Facility Parole Officer II 
RENEE SOMERS , Agency Prog r am Ai d e 
ROSARIO TALAS , Sp an i sh Interpre te r 
RE PORT ED BY : RENEE D . LEG U I RE , CSR , .R-P R , C RR 
24 
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COMMISSIONER ARENA : 
Q. Buenos dias . You ' re--
Si. A. 
Q. Necesita i nt erpreter? 
THE INTERPRETER : Yes , he needs an 
interpr eter . 
2 
COMMISSIONER ARENA : Thank yo u . For the 
record? 
MS . - : My n ame i s - - I 'm 
certified with the state and Sullivan County . 
COMMISSIONER ARENA: Thank you . 
Q. I am Commissioner_ Arena . This is Commissioner 
Clarke and Commissi o ner Elovich . 
you. 
Q. 
COMMISSIONER ELOVICH : Good afternoo n . 
COMM I SSIONER CLARKE : Good afternoon . 
All right, sir. This is a reappearance for 
You saw a Board once before . 
(The interpreter in te rpreted. ) 
THE INTERPRETE R: Yes . 
Q. They denied y ou 24 months. So here you are 
with anothe r opportunity to be co n sidered f o r rel ease . 




Yes, ma'am . 
Now , you have a final de po rtatio n to g o back 
Is that ri ght? 



























- - Arena} 
some h e l p in r eturni ng to the country and getting 
sett led ? 
(T he interp r eter in terpreted . ) 
THE INTERPRETER : Yes . 
5 
Q. Okay . Now, you ' re here, sir , because you did 
a ter ri ble thing , r ight? 
(The interpreter i nterpreted. ) 
THE INTERPRETER : You were convicted of 




Oka y . 
(The inte rpre ter i nterpreted . ) 
Ou r records tell us that you beat a man 
with a lead pipe . 
Q. 
(The interpreter interpreted . ) 
THE INTERPRET ER: Yes . 
And you set fire to his apart ment. 
(T he in terpre ter interpreted.) 
THE INTERPRETER : Yes. 
Q. An apartment t hat was al so a multifami l y 
dwelli ng or a mu ltiple- family dwelling . 
(Th e inte r prete r in terpreted . ) 
THE I NTERPRETER : Yes . 
Q. 
So you were aware that o th e r pe o ple lived in 
th e apa r tment when you set it on f i re? 
(The in t e rpret er i nterpre t ed . ) 



























8 - - Arena) 
THE INTERPRETER : In the room where they 
were drinki ng there was t he pipe . 
Q. Okay . Anything else you want to tell us about 
the crime itself , sir? 
(The i nterpreter interpreted.) 
TH E INTERPRETER : He feels very sorrow, 
very bad that he committed tha t crime but , 
unfortuna tel y , bad influence and bad habits make you do 
things that you regret late r. 
Q. Do you recall how many times you struck the 
victim? 
(The inte rprete r in terpret e d . ) 
THE INT ERPRETER : He does n't recall how 
many t imes . He knows th at he was many times that he 
was . 
Q. So you recall striking him many times? 
THE INTERPRETER : 
him many times. 




Bu t you don ' t remembe r how many total? 
(The interpreter interp reted.) 
THE INTERPRETER: No . 
Was there a l ot of blood? 
(The interpreter interpreted . ) 
THS INTERPRETER : Yes . 
Was the victim still ali've af·ter 
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11 - /- - Arena) 
D E C I S I O N 
COMMISSIONER ARENA: De nied . 24 months . 
MS . SOMERS : 1/10 . 
COMMISSIONER ARENA: After a review of the 
record and interview, parole is again denied . 
You con tinue to serve 1 5 to life upon your 
plea to arson first . This involved you beating a male 
v i ct i m with a lead pipe and then setting fire to the 
r oom in which the victim was ly ing . The vict i m died as 
a result of mu l tiple blunt injuries to t he head . T he 
room you set on fire was in a residential apartment 
building with multiple dwellings and housed numerous 
potential victims . Your heinous acts toward the victim 
as wel l as your tota l disregard for the lives of those 
who were as l eep in their beds at t he time you se t the 
fire indicate violent, out - of - cont r ol behavior t ha t is 
of great concern to this panel. During interv iew you 
18 offered extremely limited insight into your behavior . 
1 9 All factors considered, the panel 
20 concludes that your re l ease at this time is 
21 incompatible with the public we l fare and would so 
22 deprecate the se r iousness of the offense as to 
23 undermine respect for the law . 
24 
2 5 
(The commissioners concurred.) 
(The proceedings were concluded.) 





























C E R T I F I C A T I O N 
I , RENEE D. LEG UIRE, a Cer t i fi e d Short hand 
Reporter , Registered P rofessional Reporter, Certified 
Realtirne Reporter, and Notary Public i n and f o r ~he 
State of New York, do hereby certify that the f oregoing 
record taken by me at the t ime and place as no t ed in 
the heading hereof is a true and accurate transcript of 
same to the best of my abi l ity and belief . 
Date : 
_ ... . . ---~-
....... 
- · ._ ~ • I 
I._ _,. . - -'"~ 
\ _) 
RENEE D. LEGU IRE , RPR , CRR , 
Certified Shorthand Reporter 
January 30, 2008 
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